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AwkWard.
!hls Is how ~'&Ei:l~atl.~w-waB being

brought about A, captain In lhe
"Army," noted' ror 'his erudition and
en~huslasm. sal,d: '~If yqu !!'l'lk to the
heps they nev~r., 69 mucp~ 88 take a
drl/lk or water wltibout raising tlie1r
billa In tgken or~gr"\t'u!le. Oh, tbllt ._.
were all bens!" To whlcb there wu

-. an 'unanimo,uB respo'nse of -!~Ament'L

A Queer Customer. .~-1t---W~r.-
"Mandy," said the "illage tailor to A sleepy cburchw8-I'den who otten

his wife. "I'm going to give Sam Btl· played at cards, bearlLg tbe minIster
l1ugs a suit of c10tbes for a pig. 'Mn-"C"-"-'-':'::"--:""':':":'="-'''''--;c-''':'='--i"",-+1l1le-the-words-""huf~or

goodness. papa!" exclslmed his little, call," starte4 up! ruhhed hI. eye.,
daughter. "wbat does B pig want I and exc)aJmed, "Hold on! ft's m7
with a suit of clothes?': deN!"

Pioneer ot PIycholollY. I :::,,:::,-,::.::,;::--=;;:~~::::;;~~~~.....:..:i~'the~inodem..Bclence'.or.'.ps:r:choJonl:

was brought to thl. couDtry by G. I _.'l'll1lLol£Lh:l'IlJ.D...J'8J"":-~tlelJ31~.JU""'7ttni";';T;;~;:=;;'i"ij;;;:"i~,;;j'=ii'hiii
auIeylUrtr,-wtltr"eBtabllabed.....--lalH·

oratory 01 psycbology at Johna Hop
kins university as early as 1883.

Dally Reminder.
No better' day Ithan this on wbfcb

.to 'rollo'w' \Valt Whitman's example
to ioaf and invite' your BOU}, provided
your soul' wlll a~c.ept the Invitation.
At least~yolFcan-Ioaf:---:-::-'-' - - ..

"Uncte Eben. ,
"Patlence,"- said Uncle Ehen, "I. d.

,q,uallty det we ,each wish". otl!ar
folks had more or ~'a we wouldn't
have to UBe 8Q much. I

Aluminum In ,Place of Paper.
Pressed sheets,. Q( alu!Dlnum ar~

used lor ~ wail «lverlnK In place of
paper.

OVERTAX!lD, ,







T HE Waltham is Ameri~a's
, pioneer' watch, Here and

abroad 'it i,; recognized: ae
the highest type of time-pi~ee,

We are heauquartcrs for tire

'Before you make a w~ltch purchase
let us tell you how nnd wily ~'ou
will get mote, for your mOne}' in OJ

W nlthnrn, A full assortment "f
grades. '

W-It's Time

For; Sale by

J. G. 'MINES






